
.MBS. WtLBURN SMITH 
... On Honeymoon

l^puise Nance-Wilburn Smith 
.WedJn Saturday Ceremony

Mr. and'Mrs-. Wilburn Smith are honeymooning in San DJego following their marriage Saturday afternoon at 4 o'clock in the Avaltm Village Baptist Church.' Upon their reh(jrn they will reside at 537 West L St.,in  JVilmirigtpn.
TbY brias, who is the former IXHifSe Nance, Is the daughter oiMr. and Mrs. Bert Nance of Wflmlngton. She repeated dou bicrlng vows in a white satin ballerina length 'gbwn-trimmec in seed pearls. Her finger tip veil was held In place by a (Crown of pearls «uid*he carriec >  single orchid atop a pearl 'covered Bible. .

a* inatroh of -.
h6H4r WM Mfs. 
In * pink satin gowft and car- rym* « BpuqHel of pink row- tied : with blue «atln rib-boa.

Serving the bridegroom, u teat man was James Ovens  nd -seating the wedding guests were- Fred Nano» and Verpon'
The Rev. Harry J. Lansman, pastor, officiated at the cere mony,befoi-e the altar banked with bouquets of white gladio li, lilac, Dutch Iris and Galla Hues. Bridal music was played by Mrs, Lllllam Smith and solo ists were Mrs. Marilyn Wot ring who sang "The L o r d's Prayer" and Mrs. Maude Hurt burt, "Because" and "1 Love V>u TrtOy."

• A" reception in the church hill followed the .ceremony, Judy Nance registered names to the guest book.
. The new Mrs. ftnftfc 1* a graduate of Phlneei Banning High *Bhool and Mr. Smith,

Jard n

?art in Show
regular 1 meeting of the 
Jardln Garden Club was I at the home of Mrs. Philip , 22S15 Warmslde Ave., on iprll 11, 1986.

Plans were discussed for thefelub's participation In theF Hobby, 'Arts and Flower Showbeing   given in the TorranceCfylo Auditorium April 27 to39. Mrs. Kenneth Harmon'wasappointed chairman for theclub's entry In the show.
It wm» announced that Joe Llttlefleld will apeak to. the member* and their guests at the Seaside Community Church on June 37,
Mr*. Kenneth Mo* gave an intereeting talk on "Color In Tow Shade Garden," illuetrat. ing her talk with many ex ample* of shade plants. These intuit* were later given to the member*.

R*ft**hment* were Mrved  JUr the business; meeting. The. door prtoe was won by Mrs. W. L. Tockey.
Member* present at the meet- tng were Umea. George Smith, Leo Hayes, L. D. Burt, William Crefsy, Philip Rice. John Be gan, William Adklns, John Blalr, Robert Hill, Kenneth Har- , Albert Vackle and Ken- 

Mo*. Quests were Mmel, Welllver, John Beatry, W. Ttwk«y, Walter Wudtke, Worgul and William Car-
lU.

The group met at the home tf lira. Philip Rice. 23116 " mild* Ave., l**t evening l Mr*. L. D. Butt  * ho*t«**, I

who Is the son of Mr., and Mrs. David Smith of A'riton, Ala,, was educated In Alabama sjchools, He J* now serving with the VS., Navy, stationed.at

MINWJESOTANS " 
RETURN HOME

Mr. and f Mrs. Lawrenc* Pet. ron left >5%dnesday for their home In.Minneapolis, Muuu af ter visiting this past wlVter wtth a daughter, Mrs. LeRoy Armstrong, 1633 Juniper Ave., and a. Son,, Oliver Retron, of JVesno. ' -
En route they "win Stop at Delia*, Tex.,' to visit another son, George Pnti

Cornelia Club
Mrs. Lolly Ahrens enter tained the Cornelia club 

desseVt bridge' last Wedii afternoon at her home, 1588 El Prado. In the bridge games .fol lowing ' the' - dessert, t h e* high price was woo, by Mrs. Kills Owens. Second .went to Mrs. W. ,1. Laughon. '.
Mrs. Ahrens ' guests : were Mmes. H. J. Oaborne, Sari Miles, Chris Jones, Eugene Cook, Laura. Felker, W. I. Laughon and Kills Owens. ': ; ' :'Mrs. Eugene Cook will enter tain, the club at its May. fleet ing. -  '--

MRS.'JOT R; POPP 
. . . Maj-rl*d Saturday

Nativity Ghurcjh Is Setting 
For V,6truba-Popp; Marriage

Baskets of white. lilac» and "white gladioli decorated the sanctuary, of the Church of the Nativity last Saturday ifternoon for the wedding of Miss Patricia Votruba, daugh ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Votruba of Fairbanks, Alaska,
For th* 2-o'clock ceremony, he bride chose' a ballerina ength gown of lace and net. The fitted lace bodice had short gathered sleeves and the neckline was studded with se quins. .The billowy skirt was /at white tun*.* Her illusion veUfttt

enmg
Belles and E 
AmBassaaar; friaSy

The Belles of Saint Mary's are inviting their Beaux to the Academy's first all-school dance sponsored by the Dads' Club and Mothers' Fontbonne Guild next Friday night, April 20, at 8:30 p.ni. in the Embassy Room of {heAmbassador Hotel.   BJathers, mothers, and daugh ters-are busy'wltlt'plans for the "Belles and Beaux" event that lei, open to" all Academy

* 'Chatter centers during Inter- nfatibns wpl be .the toke bar and tables where Individual groups will gather for refresh ment* and fun. 
Celebrities In the entertain-

Dads, will present a program
rowd. There will /he drawings; for raluaNe flft 'door, .'prises, and ' Don   Rlcardo's, 14-pleof NBC!-orah**tr*. ; w)ll provide the music.
WlHlam R' D*Ir to the Dad's Club chairman of the party and Mrs. J. Bruoe Junor 1* Guild (wohaliroeji,, **«ia1*)d'' by com mittees from both ~ parent groups- Serving on the student

JaoqueWe, Jody Junor, Laurle Kraft. Joan Leong, Martha Mwnhall,, Kathleen McOowan, Dams, Schnelder, Barbara Sto- w««*er, Antoinette ' del Valle and Frances Wagner.

planning to attend are Linda, tree JtcNelU, Claire Simon, Jac- queline Westwood, RosaleeMur- TV, Coleen and Constance But-. ,1er, 'Bertha Bropa, Jacquellne JTenlag, Peggy 'Madrid and Heiep Mula. , ' . .

from a crown of sequins and she carried a white prayer book topped with a white orchid and rosebuds. The bride waa escort ed to the altar by her father,

wedding.
Mrs. Qua Popp In yellow crys- tallene served as the matron ol .honor. Shit carried a bouquit ol white lilacs 'and gladioli; Mrs. Jody Simmohs in blue orysta- leae served-** the bridesmaid. Her bouquet was also of white Uljica.and gladioli:

Preceding tfie'ceremony Mr*. N; J. MeConoJofrue at the or gan played traditional wedding music and the wedding march es. She accompanied Frank Ajjgavtrle who sang "Ave Mai-le" arid "The 'word's Prayer." , ,The bride and her father were met. at the altar by the bridegroom end his best man, Gus Popp. The 'Rev. P. J. Me- Guinnes officiated at tile vow exchange. Ushers were V e w Popp and Frank Martorclll.At the reception i held In the parish hall, Mrs. Joy Dauben- berger was In charge of the gue*t book. The couple left for
Ing »,'hame at 1877 320th St : The- bride was educated in Wlsqoneln.'She'hast been em ployed *t the'Torranoe Munlcl.
several year*.

 The bridegroom I* .employed at the Torrane» Douglas Air- craft ptaafc '.y-' ' _

CELEBRATION r-OR 
KATHY

TO celebrate the l«h birth-
Mr, and. Mrs. Ace vaughan, 13*7 Cot* Ave., took Kathy and Her'two little friends, Denlse and .Dlane 'Hunter, on a tour of the city Sunday. They first attended Cinerama, then had dinner «,t Melody JLane, enjoyed miniature golf,..and concluded the day with a lour of Ol- Vera St. . .-. I

MRS. JACK LBiROY SHARP 
. . . Beautiful Bride

(Crottr Studio Photo)

^harline Tbwnserad, Craniddaugl 
fencer Resfdents, Married on April 7

Miss Charllne Belle Townsend, whose godparents, Mr. and Mrs. C. F. FJssel, 442 CarsOn St. are pioneer residents of Torrance, plighted her marriage vows to ack LeRoy Sharp, son of Mr. and Mrs. Harley Sharp Sr. of Downey in a beautiful mjd- ^ 'temooft c«re'mony; a( the juhnyside Meth-6dist Church on April 7.  "" "~The'bride, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Townsend, 6"46'W. Ijpth St., Los Arige- s,!. wore a gown of .candle; ,-    '~r~T.————— '' '
Jy lace bodice, long sleeves,ind scoop neckline. A lace over-Itlrt (ell over the satin skirt.fer full length 'veil was edgedlace and waa<h%ld by a tiarapearl hearts. The bridal bou-net was of white orchids ande carried a small white Bible.The bride walked with herther to the altar which wasMnked with white *tock andtadtali. ' : ' <

Mn. Donna IVhelchei we* themtron of honor. She wore oreh-talfeta, and net and carriedInk carnations.
Bridesmaid* wer» Ml*s Mari-yn Gorce wearing coral taffetaunder net and carrying pink

JJes In blue taffeta under net and carrying pink carnations. 
Little Mary Chamberlain In

et was. the flower girl aqd tanley Sharp carried the twongs to the altar.

man and ushers were John Ringer and Dwlght Miller.
The Rev. H. E. Duttweiler conducted the double ring cere mony and a reception followed In the church parlors.
After a honeymoon In San

home In San Diego.
Both-are graduates of the Washington High. School. Mr. Sharp Is now serving with the

USB Hancock In San Diego.The.bride 1* the daughter of the former Dr. Esther Fleael who was born east of Torranoe and now lives In Los Angeles,

Mr. and U& Kenneth Cun- nlngham -and family of 1921 Reynoaa Dr., spent Sunday vis iting, with Mr. and Mr*. Don ald   Stelnhelpers and family in Lancaster. :

ALUMNAE MEETS 
NEXT MONDAY

The April meeting of the
will be held at 8 p.m. April 23 . 'at the home Df Mrs. Cecil Rob inson, 216 18th St.. Manhattan Beach. Mrs. P. J. Baddcley of Manhattan Beach will serve as ca-hogteas. All Ghl Omega Alumnae are Invited to make, reservations by calling Mr* Robinson or Mrs. Baddcley.

first meeting In February now boasts of a rooter of 40 women hailing from all. parts of the South Bay area. In June they will hold their first election of permanent' officers who will serve the group during 1956 S7. In the Interim period Mrs. Mau rice K. Brown of Redondo Beach and Mrs. Arthur.. J;
vlera are acting as temporary chairmen.

UCE ROPGKBS, , 
.'.. Autumn Bride

Mancy Lee Rpdgers Engage^ 
To «Richard A; Myerseough

Announcement is being made this week of the engagement of Miss Nancy Lee Rodgers to Richard Alien Myerseough. ; '
Bride-elect is .the daughter of Mn. Ha Rodgers,' 1104 Acacia Ave., and the late Edward p. Rodgers. The benedict is, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Meyerscqugh of.Walterla. -Nancy, a popular Torrance, High School senior, will graduate this June, She has served as freshman class treasurer, a member of the Tri-Hi-Y, and Tartar Ladies. Her fiance is a graduate of Furdson High School, Dearborn, Mlch. Both «r« active in Christian Young Peoples' Group.

A fall wedding if btlnf piann*! by the couple.

Display Space Still Open. 
For Hobby, Art, Flower Show

  One of the meat beautiful gardens In Torrance   that of Mrs. Jonn Thu»s   vice pre«!-- dent of the Torrance Terrace Garden Club, provided an ap propriate meeting place for some of the chairmen working on plans for the oofflbig flower ahow. |(r8. Thua* ha* won nu merous, prixe* with her lovely rosM from a garden of over fio varietle* and Oil* year won a rlbbqn at the International Irjowjn- Show at Inglewood.

the surrotiMdlng area are again Invited to visit and take part In the annual Hobby, Arts and Blower Bljow at the Civic Audi torium on April IT, 38 and 39 Where they will be greeted by Itoateflse* from (he aporuoring cluba: Torrance JayCettM, Beau Jeardln, and Torranc*
ilstance I* aleo being given by the Torrance Recreational De partment.

A* people have more lelaure time now titan at any other

period in, history, gardening and nobble* have become a. center of Interest, Many local people are planning to share their tal-
thls show. An effort has been made tq'Include'* great num ber of hobbiflB In the clas4UI- cations so all wfll find a place. Ckalrni^n are asking exhibitors to call early so display spaces may be arranged. .

Registration* for flower ex hibits may be made by calling Mrs. R, ^.-Unwell or Mrs. D. W. Qiitffly. Torrance Terraoei or Mr*. A. W. Adklns, Beau Jardln Garden Club, and Mrs. Gordon RusaeU or Mrs. Gui don Jane*, of the JayCettea, for entries to hobby and arts.
The garden cluba are happy to report they have been able to arrange for the exhibits to be Judged by threo prominent judges of flower shown In Los

Trophle* and first, second and third prise* wfll be awarded and honorable mention*.

(Hmld Photo)SPRING FLOWERS ... In the garden of Mrs, John TIUUM of II* Tuimnc« Terrace Gar den Club, are being admired by members of the olub'n ixHiuuittee for the forthcoming Hob by, Art and "Flower Ohpw to be held In the Civic Auditorium, April lit). They *r* left to right. Mmee. L. 0. Burl, Philip Rloe, Ralph BusceU and Mr*. Tbu**.


